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Belfast Healthy Cities welcomes the opportunity to contribute to the work of the 
Department of Regional Development’s Cycling Unit.  
 
Belfast Healthy Cities is a partnership organisation working to improve the health 
and wellbeing of people in Belfast and beyond. The organisation acts as the link to 
the World Health Organization (WHO) European Healthy Cities Network on behalf of 
Belfast as a WHO Healthy City, and currently holds the WHO secretariat for the 
Network. Alongside the Department of Regional Development Belfast Healthy Cities’ 
key partners include Belfast City Council, Belfast Health and Social Care Trust, 
Bryson Group, DHSSPS, DSD, NIHE, Public Health Agency, QUB and UU. 
 
The role of Belfast Healthy Cities is to bring organisations and sectors together to 
consider how their work contributes to health and wellbeing; to share evidence and 
build capacity, and to introduce and pilot new concepts linked to core themes 
identified by the WHO European Healthy Cities Network.  Developing the concept of 
Healthy Urban Environments has been a long term theme for the WHO European 
Healthy Cities Network. Raising awareness and building capacity of active travel 
options is important, especially in highlighting the broad connections between 
people’s life outcomes and their living conditions.  
 
The comments below are made within this broad context.  
 
Vision: 
 
Belfast Healthy Cities is particularly pleased to see that the overall ethos of the draft 
Bicycle Strategy as a part of designing cities and regions for people.  Active travel is 
an essential part of this and it would be helpful if this was clearly stated in the vision.  
Recognising the wish to re-establish a culture of cycling in Northern Ireland is an 
endeavour that will appeal to all ages; the vision should clearly state the desire to 
contribute to a sustainable and more liveable Northern Ireland. We particularly 
support the recognition that increasing cycling is about infrastructure as well as 
behaviour change; while this is mentioned later in the draft strategy, it may be helpful 
for the vision to explicitly reflect this intention to make cycling more accessible.  The 
three pillar approach linking infrastructure, behaviour change support and marketing 
is also welcomed.  The vision for this developing cycling community should also 
mirror the desire to have an equitable society, where people of all ages and 
backgrounds are able to and routinely choose to cycle everyday journeys and feel 
safe doing so.  
 
Belfast Healthy Cities strongly welcomes the focus on health in the draft strategy.  
The World Health Organization estimates that within the 53 European member 
states, almost one million deaths annually can be attributed to a lack of physical 

http://www.carnegieuktrust.org.uk/changing-minds/enterprise-and-society/measuring-progress,-measuring-wellbeing/measuring-what-matters-in-northern-ireland
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activity. The promotion of active travel improves health and vitality of local people 
and revitalizes the city.  Active travel benefits physical and mental health and 
evidence also shows that more life on the street will make people feel safer and 
provide opportunities for better social networks, as active travel offers natural 
opportunities for informal and chance encounters that also help develop cohesive 
and safe communities.  This, in turn, can over time improve community safety and 
reduce the need for expenditure associated with this. Regeneration is a welcome 
inclusion in the draft strategy, although may need a more comprehensive 
explanation for those not familiar with the concept.  Building links between spatial 
and transport planners are key to establishing cycling across Northern Ireland. 
 
Funds available: 
 
Funds available should be used for investment in infrastructure to develop 
continuous routes which enable end to end journeys to be taken via cycling, in rural 
areas, town and city centres as well as neighbourhoods that surround cities.  
Investment needs to be based on travel needs analysis and mapping current routes 
to identify gaps, while also demonstrating best value for money.  The WHO Health 
Economic Assessment Tool (HEAT) is specifically designed to help conduct an 
economic assessment of the health benefits of walking or cycling by estimating the 
value of reduced mortality that results from specified amounts of walking or cycling.  
Belfast Healthy Cities are hosting a one-hour workshop facilitated by WHO expert Dr 
Nick Cavill on the 29th January 2015, to demonstrate use of the tool in planning and 
developing walking and cycling infrastructure.  This systematic approach could be 
used to inform a prioritising exercise to focus the work of the strategy.  Funds should 
be invested in a comprehensive way improving access to cycling and contributing to 
behavioural change initiatives such as cycling proficiency training within an entire 
neighbourhood rather than geographically limited projects such as the Belfast bike 
hire scheme. Funding should also build on existing plans such as the Active Travel 
demonstration projects.  Ongoing work such as the Active Schools programme could 
be used to identify areas for wider targeted intervention, in order to maximise the 
return on investment. As this programme supports and encourages children to cycle 
to school, building intervention around this would be a helpful incentive and support 
for children to take up cycling and would in particular support families take up cycling 
for leisure or indeed everyday travel.  
 
Taking the right approach: 
 
Marketing of cycling is an important way to increase use by all of the population, and 
update users of the benefit of cycling for all of society.  Giving priority to cycling as a 
mode of transport will increase use; however, as demonstrated in other European 
cities, most notably Copenhagen, strong political backing is needed to ensure this.  A 
means of direct communication between the Cycling Unit and potential as well as 
existing cyclists to enable concerns about safety, practicality and cost of bikes to be 
addressed is essential to ensure continuous engagement with users and enable 
action to be taken. Possible forms of engagement to enable continued consultation 
could include a user forum directly facilitated by DRD, using Sustrans and CTC, an 
online forum using social media or an app for immediate notification of issues on 
routes as well as providing users with data on numbers of people cycling, new 
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bicycle facilities, routes and any incentives or promotions with local businesses and 
public transport providers along routes. 
 
There must be provision to ensure the bicycle can be considered a viable mode of 
transport, this includes convenient, sufficient and safe parking.  Cycling must be 
offered as an integrated mode of transport; therefore the bicycle must be 
incorporated with other modes of transport.  The interchange between modes allows 
the opportunity for greater number of people to travel by bike.  Provision of changing 
facilities in or close to workplaces, travel hubs at park and ride sites as well as 
increased provision for transporting bicycles on buses, trains and taxis are all 
important elements that need to be addressed as part of the strategy. Schemes 
which encourage employers to take action, such as encouraging and enabling Bike 
to Work programmes, travel plans, investing in active travel and workplace schemes 
would further promote the culture of cycling within society. 
 
Engagement with local people should be undertaken to fully understand people’s 
potential priorities, as well as barriers, currently there seems to be limited 
understanding of how, where, when and why people might cycle. The City of 
Copenhagen’s Bicycle Strategy demonstrates clear and continued communication 
with people using the bicycle.  Earlier in the year a representative from Copenhagen 
was a keynote speaker at the Belfast Healthy Cities Active Travel seminar, 
discussing the development of cycling in the city through the years.  The 
presentation is available at www.belfasthealthycities.com. We would be happy to 
support the development of links with Copenhagen to discuss ways of engaging 
people and developing cycling in Belfast.  When designing Northern Ireland for the 
bicycle guides such as the Designing Streets, A Policy Statement for Scotland 
provides useful information.  Belfast Healthy Cities could also identify evidence and 
good practice through the Healthy Cities Network. 
 
Designing for the bicycle: 
 
Planning in cycling is essential to ensure key destinations are accessible by bike. 
Town centres are good examples of potentially effective transport hubs; however, 
strengthening connections from more deprived areas to service hubs is needed as 
well as strengthening existing corridors.  Collaboration between transport and land 
use planning will be a key element to ensuring the bicycle is given prominence it 
requires in forthcoming Local Development Plans and potentially also community 
plans.  It would be helpful to engage with DOE at this stage to ensure reference to 
active travel is made in the final Strategic Planning Policy Statement, which will 
guide planning in future. 
 
Provision of dedicated cycle routes in areas of deprivation is essential to promote 
this relatively low cost mode of transport and also help tackle inequalities in use of 
active travel modes.  This will extend widespread use and ensure it is not viewed as 
a middle class activity.  Bicycle routes need to be end to end, increasing connectivity 
of an area and linking people to where they want to go.  By ensuring this is a 
convenient mode of transport it will increase the ease of use for people across 
Northern Ireland. Local cycle route provision is important in order to facilitate 
everyday cycling, as not everyone will be focusing on commuting into town centre.  
 

http://www.belfasthealthycities.com/
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Connecting all modes of transport: 
 
Strengthening public transport, linked to improved cycle parking at stations would 
help make cycling more attractive and would encourage cycling as an element of 
longer distance commuting.  
 
Safety at junctions is an essential part of developing the bicycle as viable mode of 
transport, as junctions are some of the most hazardous environments for cyclists. 
This could be improved, for example, through the provision of clear guidance on 
rights of way and appropriate behaviour in junctions; limited guidance currently exists 
throughout the UK. Cycling proficiency training would also help improve safety at 
junctions in the short term, while longer term, new approaches to junction design 
could perhaps be explored. Evidence from our engagement with children through the 
Shaping Healthier Neighbourhoods for Children project highlights that safe junctions, 
in the desired locations, are key to support road safety for children, affording a 
degree of independent mobility for older children and teenagers. Cycling as an 
accessible and independent mode of transport for children and young people could 
be incorporated as a key objective as habits are set early in life and young people 
can affect choices of families.  The introduction of 20mph pilots are a great way to 
improve road safety and could also be introduced in areas of deprivation as children 
here are at greatest risk and this would significantly help tackle inequalities. Building 
on the community led 20mph speed limit initiative in residential areas and outside 
schools, Preston Health City and Lancashire County Council developed the Healthy 
Streets project.  The project targeted areas of high deprivation, encouraging 
communities to utilise their outdoor environment and has led to increased walking 
and cycling.   
 
Since all journeys start and end with walking, including provision for walking is an 
important consideration in terms of complete journeys. As part of work carried out 
through the Regeneration and Healthy Urban Environment Group a walkability pilot 
project was conducted to assess the quality of the walking environment from the 
perspective of older people. Using the WHO Checklist of Essential Features for Age-
friendly cities the project engaged older people in assessing various elements of the 
built environment including the provision of dropped kerbs, quality of pavements, 
pedestrian crossings and personal safety. The report recommends engaging older 
people in the design of their city to creating a built environment accessible.  By 
ensuring accessibility to transport and the built environment for this vulnerable group 
it will ensure accessibility for all.  Belfast has recently received accreditation as a 
member of the WHO Global Network of Age-friendly Cities and Communities.     
Signage is identified as an important element of an accessible city; pedestrian signs 
introduced in the city of Grenoble, France were used to generate pedestrian flow and 
direct people to public facilities via greenways.  The signs display distance in journey 
time rather than miles / kilometres and have been highlighted by citizens as a useful 
tool for enabling and encouraging pedestrian flow around the city. Legible London is 
a similar scheme implemented by Transport for London. Evaluation of Legible 
London has found that it improves orientation and confidence in way finding, thus 
encouraging people to walk more journeys.  
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Learning from elsewhere: 
 
Belfast Healthy Cities recently hosted a representative from Gehl architects and 
Gabriel Scally, Director of the World Health Organisation Collaborating Centre for 
Healthy Urban Environments, University of the West of England at a Healthy Urban 
Environments themed conference, Reuniting Planning and Health; tackling 
inequalities. Presentations and keynote speeches from the event are available at 
www.belfasthealthycities.com.  We are happy to collaborate on similar events in the 
future on areas of joint interest.  
 
Through acting as the link between Belfast as a WHO Healthy City and the WHO 
European Healthy Cities Network, Belfast Healthy Cities has access to evidence, 
expertise and experience from WHO and 100 WHO Healthy Cities across Europe. 
Belfast Healthy Cities would be pleased to support this area of work.  This expertise 
includes examples of concrete initiatives relevant to active travel, as well as 
development of measurement frameworks such as the WHO Health Economic 
Assessment (HEAT) Tool which is specifically designed to help conduct an economic 
assessment of the health benefits of walking or cycling by estimating the value of 
reduced mortality that results from specified amounts of walking or cycling.   
 
This tool is designed to support stakeholders conduct an economic assessment of 
the health benefits of walking or cycling by estimating the value of reduced mortality 
that results from specified amounts of walking or cycling.  The tool can be used in a 
number of different situations, for example: 
 

 When planning a new piece of cycling or walking infrastructure.  HEAT attaches a 
value to the estimated level of cycling or walking when the new infrastructure is in 
place. This can be compared to the costs of implementing different interventions to 
produce a benefit–cost ratio (and help to make the case for investment) 
 

 To value the reduced mortality from past and/or current levels of cycling or walking, 
such as to a specific workplace, across a city or in a country. It can also be used to 
illustrate economic consequences from a potential future change in levels of cycling 
or walking. 
 

 To provide input into more comprehensive economic appraisal exercises or 
prospective health impact assessments.  For example, to estimate the mortality 
benefits from achieving targets to increase cycling or walking, or from the results of 
an intervention project. 
 
The HEAT tool has been used across Europe to demonstrate health and economic 
benefits of walking and cycling.  Modena Healthy City, Italy has used the HEAT tool 
to illustrate cost effective infrastructural investment and engagement to promote 
citizens’ health.  Registration details for the HEAT workshop on 29 January 2015 are 
available at www.belfasthealthycities.com/capacity-building-workshop-series-
201415-learning-who-healthy-cities 
 
References: 
 
Designing Streets: A Policy Statement for Scotland: 

http://www.belfasthealthycities.com/
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http://www.scotland.gov.uk/resource/doc/307126/0096540.pdf 
 
Preston Healthy City and Lancashire County Council – Healthy Streets: 
http://www.safe2travel.co.uk/healthystreets 
 
http://www3.lancashire.gov.uk/corporate/web/view.asp?siteid=6018&pageid=40826 
 
Belfast Healthy Cities: Walkability Assessment for Healthy Ageing: 
http://belfasthealthycities.com/news/walkability-assessment-healthy-ageing-poster-
wins-iph-open-conference 
   
Modena Health City: Physical Activity Networking project 
http://casestudies.belfasthealthycities.com/abstract/005/physical-activity-networking-
project  
 
Grenoble, WHO National Network of Healthy Cities France – pedestrian signage: 
www.inpes.sante.fr 
 
Legible London: 
http://www.tfl.gov.uk/info-for/boroughs/legible-london 
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